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■Olclele G/arrisd, 
J to Talk With Katherine. 

I did some quick and strenuous 

thinking as I followed Katherine and 
the physicians from the sick girl s 

room. 

Ji The girl having recovered ron- 

■■lousness. but not memory, there 

(is no danger in leaving her alone. 
She was too weak and inert to get 
but of bed by herself, but she was 

also conscious enough so that she 
feould not fnll out, and one of Kath- 

( fne s chief anxieties was thus re- 

lieved. 
•* feut my anxiety was only increased 
By the sudden necessity for decision 

Jtpon my part to disclose or with- 
(old my knowledge of the identity 
if the amnesia-stricken girl whom 
iillian had rescued. That Dr. Mere- 
«th s keen, highly trained mind had 
finessed that I possessed such a clue 
c was sure. Though his request for 

(iformation left room for a denial 
be. my pert, the searching, specula- 
tive look accompanying his words 
feecluded such a possibility, 
g 1 knew', howeser, that I must not 
(■veal my knowledge until 1 had con- 

Jktjied Tillian. She had communi- 
«ted Tee Chow’s disclosure to me. 

(Lit her swoon, though slight and 
felef. effectually had prevented any 
Sirther revelation of her pllns. I 
•Id not wish to Interrupt the sleep 
• to which 1 was sure she had fallen 
• Hen I left her. Then T realized 
feat she must be awakened anyway, 
$r Katherine and 1 had decided that 

JJr, Pettit ought to see her. As soon 
M< the door had rlosed upon the 

paring eyed patient I turned to Dr. 
Bettit. 

Dr. Meredith's Magnetism. 
f*“T cannot tell you anything con- 

«|rning this girl until 1 have con 

felted Mrs. Underwood." I said flrm- 

$ “But Mis. Bickett and I wish 
jd>u to see her professionally, with 
Sr without her consent. AVe are 

^fraid she i,s on the verge of another 

jeeakdown If radical measures are 

fed taken. If you don't mind, will 

you please come down to her room 

with me now?" 
"Certainly," Dr. Pettit gave his 

funny, stiff, little bow as he uttered 
the words, and I caught Dr. Mere 
dlth's eyes at the same moment. 
They were bright with amusement, 
and I repressed an answering smile 
only just, in time. T must watch my 

step, I told myself with mingled 
mirth and annoyance. He wbr so 

magnetic a man, with such well nigh 
irresistible propensities for good- 
natured mischief, that it was hard to 
resist answering his sallies in kind. 
Yet I knew how easy it would he to 

lay myself open to the suspicion of 
Indulging In a mild flirtation with 
the personable physician. I onred 
nothing for Dr. Pettit's opinion—in- 
deed, would rather shock his prepos- 
terous dignity than to respect it, but 
I did cate, immeasurably, what Kath- 
erine might think. T also had a 

wholesome fear that Dr. Meredith's 
conceit—for it was easily discernible 
that he |>ossessed his share of that 
attribute of handsome men—might 
interrupt ordinary amused chatter on 

my part as an Indication of an awak- 
ening interest in his personality. 

That he expected from me a com- 

prehending response to his mirth, and 
was childishly chagrined at my non- 
committal face and manner, I saw 

clearly. Idle# a spoiled school boy, 
his eyebrows knitted into a frown, 
distinct, though slight and evanesc- 

ent, and as he turned quickly to 
Katherine I was sure that the iips 
beneath his short, clipped moustache 
field traces of an absurd boyish pout. 

"Your presence is not needed just 
now on this little—excursion, is it?” 
I heard him say coaxingly. "Please 
stay here and talk to me. I have a 

million things to ask you.” 
“I'm afraid I—” Katherine began, 

but from over my shoulder I sent a 
crisp disclaimer. 

"if I need you T'll rail you," T said 
and added hanterlngly. "Killian is my 
patient, remember. Your place is he 
aide your own." 

“You hear!'' I heard Dr. Meredith 
aav softly. “The oracle speaks. 
Now—" 

*‘I Think She's Asleep.” 
The rest was lost, as T knocked 

softly upon Killian's door. There was 
no answer, and I turned to the physi- 
cian apologetically. 

“If you’ll just wait here,” I said. 
“I think she's asleep. If she is, I 
shan't rouse her. I want you to see 

her if possible before she knows you 
are here. She ie distinctly opposed 
t seeing you nr any physician. She 
snys she doesn't need one." 

"I dislike to intrude upon her if—" 
he began, but I cut him short with 
something akin to his own rudeness 

“I will take all responsibility," I 
said crisply. “You know how per- 
fectly Irresponsible Mrs. 1'nderwnnd 
Is concerning her own health, al- 
though she holds those under her 
authority to rigid standards. I cer- 

tainly do not wish to have another 
nervous or physical breakdown of 
her s upon my conscience because I 
did not compel her to consult medi- 
cal authority.” 

“Of course, in that case, T have 
no alternative, but to accede to your 
request." Dr. Pettit replied, stepping 
back from the door as I opened It 
end entered Killian's room, wonder- 
ing anxiously in what condition I 
should find her. 

Mrs. Preston Entertains 
Smith College Club. 

Mr*. Walter Preston, newly elected 
president of the Smith Toiler* club, 
will entertain the member* at lunch- 
eon Thursday at the Font*nelle ho- 
tel at 12:30. 

COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Three Spinners 
v. 

The Magic Spinner*. 
i* is on<* oay'« 'h«pt»»r of the *tor> 

A Th° Three Mpinn*r*.'' l£ you cm 
iV and color thes»- dolls *vsry day you'll 
mvi> ■ hole act of dolls to act out 

qna' fairy ts> with. 

^Immediately the spinner tvilh the 

t^layfnnt. sat down at the wheel. The 
i*tS» with the largo Up moistened the 
thread and the one with the huge, 
tffoad thumb pressed and «wlsted it. 
'jphey worked an fast that the thread 

Qnwed on like a swift stream. 

'When the queen name the next day 
slip was delighted to find the flax in 
t$e whole room spun. "Tomorrow 

fjjui shall start on the next room,” 
Ae said. 
qThe following day the poor girl 

{but taken into the second room. It 
Wis larger th:n the first and was 

r«so completely filleil w ith flax, 
ffeanely had the queen left her alone 

tj! begin work than the three old 
wf >mpn again appeared. 
,‘p'olnr the second spinner’* dress 

ri hood lavender. Tomorrow we 

fdiail see the third spinner.) 
(Copyright 1925). 
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Prom the lands of sun- 
shine and jungles of the 
Tropics come Forbes 
Quality Spices to give 
tempting zest and inviting 
flavor to American cook- 
ing. Only the finest are 

good enough to be packed 
under the time-honored 

$ name—“Forbes”. 
r* 
'At Your Grocer’sI 

: drives 
Quality Spices 

CWheneveryou seea 
Circle think of- 
\ T2!—46mm*4& Inner-Circle 

I W Candles—always fresh 
W#W « and delicious. Get the box 
JTj^riV 1 of your choice—Hard and 

4 f y 1 Chewing Chocolates. Fer- 
ry A I / e 1 mal Chocolates. Chocolate 

1 Covered Cherries. Trinket 
A Tin (milk chocolates with 

T-' * ^ * special cream centers) or 
U&wfV* • 1 Selector (favorites from 

f / m 1 eight famous Inner-Circle 
W1M 1 packages). 

yvlPy I John G. Woodward £ Co. 
• aWCiV 1 "TtoC*n4r Me'* 

\ OvmmII Blvti. lew 

yjffijhxiii 
I|| . Inner-Circle 
xj* Candle* i ' I 

—— 
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Everyday Frock 
Has New Note 
v-A 

Of greatest importance in the ward- 
robe is the cool and very practical 
dress for daytime and house wear. 

Whether a woman doos her own 

housework or not she must without 
doubt devote some part of every day 
to housekeeping, marketing, garden- 
ing, etc., and for these domestic morn 

ings one needs any number of simple 

washable dresses, that one may b* I 
always fresh, dainty and above all 

things, arnart. If one wishes they may- 
be tit crept* de rhine, handkerchief 
linen or tub silk, but these have 

hardly an advantage, now that the 
cotton prints anti stripes have become 
so beautiful, and even gingham has 
been glorified by this season s variety 
of paitern and charm of color. The 
model 1 show here in linen emphasises 
ihe new one-piece effect, which looks 

two-piece. In which one finds sucli 
ease, while keeping all the style and 

grace of one's more Expensive frocks. 
The pattern for this model is simple 

and easily followed. It comes in 14 
ami 1li year sizes, and in .'!(!. 38, 4tl 
and 42 inch bust measure. It will be 
sent to you upon receipt of 20 cents. 

Refer to Pattern No. 1988. Address 
Lucille Lorraine. Special Fashion De- 

signer. The Omaha Ree, Fifth Avenue 
and Thirty-seventh street, New York, 
N. Y. 

Mrs. McMullen Hostess to 

Social Settlement Board 
Members. 

Mrs. .T. T. McMullen will entertain 
the members of her Social Settlement 
hoard at luncheon at her home Wed- 
nesday. They include: 

Me«dstriM~-* Madame*—■ 
Oor"P V* Holdreicp. T-! NV. \ftsh, 
llarola Gifford, I- M- Lord. 
A. p* Jonas. t'lyds Rofflfr, 
t'haries K Johannes,N* P- Slype, 
f IT. Dumont, iLoir* I! Burkland. 

P K. Hanna, Henrf Mon*ky. 
Kdprar Soot i. Wayland M*ge«. 
f ft Porter. \f n. Huaale, 

C AV Astetl. S> dney Smith. 
Mark Levins*. AN*. B. Standeven. 
Howard Ruxhion. 

Story Tellers" League Elects. 
Mrs. John R. Golden was elected 

president of the Omaha Story Tellers' 
league at a meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Miss Kloise 
Hlllis. Miss llillls was elected vice 
president, Mrs. P. M. Pritchard, see- 

letary, and Mrs. W. O. Torey, treas- 

urer. The league will close the sea- 

son with a banquet to he held the 
first Wednesday in May at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Metcalfe. 

Ovecrseas Service League. 
The April meeting of the Women’s 

Overseas Service league will be held 
at the Klks club Tuesday, April 7, 
with dinner at t!:30. Montague Tancock 
and Robert Burns, members of the 
American League convention person- 
nel committee, will be guests of the 
league and will discuss with members 
plans for assistance at convention next, 
fall. Reservation may he phoned to 
Lucile Scott. .TA rkson IfiOl. 
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Plump, meaty green olives 
give flavor to 

GRAVIES 
Next time you make a rich, thick gravy 
try thia — add tome dice* of plump 
green olive* to it. Notice the wonder- 
ful difference. The tangy green olive 
flavor r*i*e* an ordinary |ravv to one 

of which « French chef might well feel 
proud. Write for our free folder of 
unuiual groan olive recipe*. 
ASSOCIATION AMERICAN IMPORTERS 

P. • t •/ f>p«*i»k Grm Olive* 

\pQHlSn 200 Fihfc At**** D*pl. 28 N*w York City 

GREEN OLIVES 
*‘AU fflfgfl q!ip#* mmd ilmfti mlimit mrt ty«fii Crum Oliw0$" 

Lonesome Peggy: There must be 
something wrong if you possess sll 
the good qualities you *av and yet 
have no friends among either boy* or 

girls. I rannot tell you what the 
trouble is without knowing more 

about you. The best remedy If you 
are lonesome, however, is to try to 

find some one who Is more lonesome. 
"To have a friend you must he one," 
is (rue. Try It. Remember this. No 
one Is so handicapped that he can’t 
make fine, good, true friends. Just 
assume that people do like you, and 
perhaps you will find that most of 
the unfriendliness has been in your 
own imagination. • 

Unhappy Bess: You are old enough 
to have suitors without your parents' 
approval. Go about it tactfully, and 
do not meet your friends without 
your mother knowing it, and I am 

sure that In time they will realize 
i hat their opposition is unjust. 

Cherry Lips: No stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope enclosed, so I rannot 

give you a personal reply. At 16, 1 
don't think you should worry about 
the attentions of either of the young 
men. 

Two Undecided Pals: No rule for 
kissing can be laid down. Women 
should know Intuitively when they are 

doing wrong in allowing themselves 
to he kissed. 

Mr*. C. J. 8.: Ask for help from 
your bank In planning a budget. 

Omaha Girl Honored. 
Miss Frances McChesney of Omaha 

is the newly-elected president of the 
Dramatic club at the University of 
Nebraska. She is a member of Tri 
Delta. 

The Vi allies 1 iitertain for 
Della Lamina. 

Mr. slid Mrs. Ourdnn AV. AV■ 111 rs 

of Hollywood govs s tea «t tlnur 

home on March 23 when 400 guests 
were entertained in honor of a new 

chapter of Delta (lamina sorority, In 
stalled at the southern branch of the 

University of California on March 21 
Miss Margaret Wattles Is a member 
of the sorority. 

Maple Leaf Parly. 
Maple I.eaf chapter O. E. 8. will 

give a card party Tuesday, April <, 

at the Brandels grill room. High five, 
whist and bridge will be played and 

prises given. Dancing after 0 p. m- 

Refreshments. 

County executive meeting of the AA 

C. T. U. will he held April 7 at 10 a. 

in. at the Y. M. C. A. 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

We Cannot Urge Our Customers 
Too Strongly to Attend Early the 

Special Purchase Sale of 
M. E. Smith and Co.’s 

RUGS 
LINOLEUMS and 

DRAPERIES 
Savings are greater than in the ordinary sale because 
this is a WHOLESALE STOCK bought at a very low 

figure. 

Xcursions 
via SantaFe to 
California 
Colorado,^ 
off errand 
Arizona rockier 

and to your 

. National Parks 
^ A Onr pltiw* ItMiniNTtari tor tki ••king 

A Monro A font, Manta K* 
|0l K'lUltaM* Hlda l»oa Mnlnu Iu«ra 

M a W • * I 

Hirtli \nnoiinccnnMit§. 
A son was born Sundnv to Mr. ami 

Mrs. Fred Oort I at Methodist hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mann announce 

the birth of a daughter. Dorothy Mae, 

Apr)I fc at Omaha Maternity hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell Smith 

announce lhe birlh of a daughter, 
Marllvnn Estelle, Sunday morning at 

the Paxton memorial. 

Kaster in \tlantic City. 
Mrs .lark Summers will leave this 

week for Atlantic City, where she will 

spend Easter. Mrs. Summers, for a 

number of years has gone east in 

April for the Easter parade on the 
boardwalk. 

Tuesday Tlwatrr Party. ;; 
Miss Antoinette Bosl wilt entertain* 

at luncheon Tuesday followed by aT» 
iirpheunt matinee party for Mrf** 
l>«lorcs Bosse of Lincoln, guest -*r* 

Miss Lucille Paths. 
„ 

SPRING TIME IS 

Coat Time 
The ity le* were never so lovely. • 

Thorne prices never >o attractive. 
as 00 and .17.50 CoaJa arc 28.00 * 

19.75 and 45.00 Style* ore 29 75 
49,50 and 65.00 Values are 39 75 * 

F. W. Thorne Co. ; 
1812 Farnam St. n 

FREE I || 
to Mothers 
Send coupon for 

10-Day Tube \ * 

Mother! 
Watch .out for film 

on child’s teeth 
That’s a danger signal. If the dentifrice you are 

using doesn’t successfully remove it, do this ; 2 
— the new tooth care children’s dentists advise. 

EORKMOST dental author- 
ities now advise a new way in 

raring for a child's teeth. A way 
different in formula, action and 
effect from any other method. 

As a nation-wide hygienic 
movement, a 10-day test is of- 
fered mothers free 

You are urged to make it To 
see what modern science is doing 
for the better protection of chil- 
dren's teeth and gums. Simply 
use the doupon. 
What film indicate* Why it moat 

be fought aeeeral timea daily 
Look at your child’s teeth. If 
cloudy, dull, discolored, there's a 

film And that film is often a 

danger sign. The child can feel 
it by running his tongue across 

his teeth. 

Ordinary tooth pastes won’t 
combat it successfully, Try the 
one you now use. See if the film 
does not still remam. 

• • • 

Film is a viscous coat that 
clings to teeth, ge's into crevices 

and stays. It makes pearly teeth 
ugly, discolored—dingy. Many a 

naturally pretty child is banct- J 
capped in this way. \ J 

Film also holds food substance \ 2 
which ferments and forms acid. J J 
It holds the acid in contact with j JJ 
the teeth to cause decay. Gertna • a 

by millions breed in it. They, « 

with tartar, are the chief cause ~ 

of pvorrhea and gum troubles, • 
* 

New way removes it « 

And Firms the Gama 

Vow modern science has found a ! 2 
safe way to combat film. Super- J * 

gritty substances are judged dan- j * 

gcrous to the teeth. Soap and » • 

chalk methods are inadequate. 2 
• # 

This new method, embodied m • • 

the tooth paste called, Jr’epsodetTt, « 

provides the scientifically prosod J 2 
combatant that is being adopted J J 
by the people of some 50 na- « • 

tion*. Its action i« to curdle the • • 

film, then harmlessly to remove it • > 
• «* 

Test Tube Free 

Don’t sou think it worth while, 
in justice to your children, and 
in fairness to yourself, to try it 
for ten daw* The test will cost 

you nothing Use the coupon for 
a 10-day tube, free. 

• m 
• • 

• « 

: FREE ^?;^ PeHsScleRi j! i 
! THE PFPSODENT COMP.-WV _ ... lJ * 
! See. 273, 1104 S. Wabash Avc The SetvDay Quality Denufnee >• * 

Chicago, III., U. S. A. Endontdh W ortf s Dcnul Avthonr, [. 
I S*od to j» 5 

! Name______ _ — ... I* • 

IJ J 

I Only ona tuba to a family. l*?tl J* 2 
a a* 

• • 

>" ■ " 1 I 

1 he New Freely-Lathering 
(Titicura 

Shaving Stick 
ForTender Faces 

EMOLLIENT MEO'ClNAl »NTISfrriC 1 

\Tn KRThEMF-NT 

Get Rid of 
Piles —Now 

A box of Pyramid PUp Suppoplto- 
fiop ip your be.*t frirnd to *top mad* 
dining pain, put out tho flro of 
burning aoronosp. r#lax proarustonp 
and five you gratef ’1 vase and 
comfort T’houaand* t*»atlf' Many 
say PYramld ar#rtcd operation* 
Stap into any drug vtore for a GCV box. 

VD\ 1 KT1**KM KNT 

AN OPERATION 
RECOMMENDED 

Avoided by Taking Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

lx's Angeles, Cml. — “I cannot give too 
much praise to Lydia E. Pinkham sVeg- 

etable Compound 
forwhat it has done 
forme. Mymother 

f ave it to me when 
was a girl Hyears 

old. and since then 
1 have taken it 
when I feel run 
down or tired. 1 
took it for three 
months before my 
two babies were 
born for I suffered 
with my back and 

had spells as if my heart was alTect.il, 
and it helped me a lot. The doctors 
told me at one time that 1 would have 
to have nil operation. I thought I 
would try ‘Pinkham’s, ‘as 1 call it. first. 
In two months I was all nimt and had 
no operation. 1 firmly believe ’Pink- 
hani s’ cured me. Every one who saw 
me after that remarked that I looked 
so well. 1 only have to take medicine 
occasionally, not but I always keep s 

couple of N't ties by me. 1 recommend 
it to women who speak to me aNnit 
their health. I have also used your 
Sanative Wash and like it wrvmuch." 

Mrs. E. Gorin. 4000 East Side 
Boulevard. Ix>s Angelos, Cal. 

Many letters have N-on received 
from women who have boon restored 
to health bv Lydia E. I’mkham's Veg- 
etable Compound after operations 
hsvc been advised. 

\I>\ KRTl!<f MKNT. ; 
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ANT XYOMAN, any man. can 2 
now have a well-developed ; 3 

face and form. The whole, simple 
secret of a well-developed form Is 2 
in the number of blood-cells in “ 

your body. You can now- forget all I 3 
the theoretical talk about diet, ex- ; 3 
ercise. fad treatments, food-fats ! 
and fat-food*. Nothing is of any J 3 
use. after all. except blood-cells! « • 

Thin, run-down men and women. J 3 
w:th bony necks, sunken cheeks. • • 

bony shoulders—all these are suf- J 3 
ferlng from one thin g—too few m 

Mood-cell* Science has proved'* 
that SSS help* to make the rich* » 

red-Mood-cells. w hich you need. { J 
Your blood 1* starving for these;** 
new- blood-cells! Give your blood ^ 2 
the Mood-cells it need*—take S S.S.; 3 
the great scientific Mood-cell > » 

maker SSS, has done marvels., 3 
too. in making beautiful complex- J «* 

ions, clearing the skin, making lip* 3 
rosy red. the cheek* full and plump j 3 
—because it rids the blood of tm-* « 

purities which cause pimple*,; 3 
blackheads, acne, blotches, ecsema, * • 

tetter, rash and rheumatism, too.! 2 
As the medicinat ingredients of; • 
S.S S. are purely vegetable. It may* » 

be taken with perfect safety. This! J 
is why S S S.. since ISIS, has meant’ • 
to thousands of underweight men' 2 
end women a plu* in their strength.; 3 
Start taking S S S today and your* ** 

great problem, that of your per-' 2 
ronal appearance, can be solved «• 

& S. S. is told t« all good " 

d ug SWISS in too mat Tko, 2 
lti(*r tUo it Mrs scoaomicsl. 

c c %w>rUftB«*t ■: 
‘/flood Mndkinn 2 

m i wam \ns bcung ftni'La 


